
I REAL ESTATE
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Ht'iil estate transfer filed with
licdnmii Monday are as fo-

llow:
Anton Hchrainok lo Fred Hterns, lot

II inl U, block 0; lot lo block 8, uf

Windmill ; $10.
Fred It. Htnrn lo William Ham- -

I, Irm t In Cason donation Imiil

claim; $10.
Lewis V. Tim lo II. C, (llllinom ll

I, block 2, II. A. lillilun to
Cmihy.

Peter I m to Wlillnm M. Num. lot

J, block III, or otnu CMi $t.
It A. Bellwocl IP J. J. MC- -

Kcnney, lot I and . block . luueye
addition l Mllwmikln; $.125.

1) I.. IUi ka lo Hells I'. January, lots
T mid 8, block 1, Wllwauklo Park;

Ileal estate transfers filed with the
rniinty recorder Saturday nrn a roi
low:
Gladstone Heal F.slntM Association to

J. J. Kdgrcii, a tract In tli t asnn uo
nation limit tiulm; $1.

AmandaKdKren to J. J. Kdgren, lot
8, block to; lot Id, block too; lota 17

and IK, block 101, Hell wood; lot 15.

block 7, Isabella Carpenter addition
to I'ortlutid; lot 4. block 2 or Ht. Ilcl-rn'a- ;

tola 10 and II, Mock 21, or Roan
City Park; lota 1, N, It, and Iota 15 to
83. Inclusive lit Outlook addition tn
Portland ; lola 1 tn 35 Inclusive and
track II tn t) Inclusive In F.ledn;
tract 1. 1. S, 4, 21 of I'ark Subdivision
of Gladstone and other trad In CliicK
amaa t'ounty; $13,000.

U M. HitrrlNoit and ux to II. It. Iliid
Icy. tract In Robert Caufleld'a donation
land claim; $10.

K. M. Howell to (Vila It. Kern trai t
or land at Fourteenth and Vnnliuron
street: 1125.

F. W. Iluimiliry to I,. Admna, lot 1

or block 42, Oregon City; $10.
William II. Klcriimu to Jacob C. Ilnl

clirr, lota I and 2 of block 2, or Kool'a
Kccond addition to Miirslifleld: I'.i.iu

Carrie K. Wood to K. C. Dunning,
tract or land In tlio Daniel Hathaway
donation In ml claim; $10.

Ruben Zweljol to K. II. oun--

fifth Interst In 8.78 acre In Joseph
Wlngfield' doniitlon land claim; $:i(l.

H. (). IMIIman to Anton Knlelal, tract
of land on Fourteenth and Van Huron
atreeta; $2r.0.

William F. Honey lo George K. Hon
v tract of Innd In aectlou 21: t2M.
Real estate transfers filed with

Couuty Recorder Dedinau Tuesday
ara:

Charles Bgutter to C. F. Alloway, lot
7. Morrow (lien tract; $10.

Mary K. Casio to Ami Calllster, lota
1 and 2 lu aecilon n aoiith, range 1 cant
of Wllliimetta Meridian; $1,000.

B. J. Hnooner to Julia II. Hhooner,
lota 4, 5. 11 and 13, In block 6. Dover
Park; $10.

W. 8. King to 11. F. Reese, all or
Shaw' first addition to Oregon City
ex cent right lola; $1.

Bake-McFa- company to 8. Rnr- -

dou. lot 15 and 18, block 37, Glad
atone; $1.

H. E. It k to Jnniea McKellap. S3

arr In F. I). Murray donation land
claim; f:i,rno.

Km )l re Investment company to Al
ette H. Wahl. lot 5. block 7, Alder
Creat acres: $fl000.

Ileal Mtate tranafera filed with the
county recorder Wednenday nre aa tol
Iowa;

William It. Rtokca to llonham and
Currier. 25 acrea In aectlon 12. T.
tenth, raiiKo 4 cant or Willamette Mer-

idian; $6D0.
Minnie Odell to Carl rarbuin. lota

41 to 4X Inn., block 4. Mln thorn ad
'

ditlon to I'ortlnnd: $t0.
Charlea N. Walt to Cnnby Hand, lot

I, block 14, Canny; $:I00.
Leo 8. Hurden to (ilndxtone Real

amioclntton, lot 15 and 16, block
37, (llndMone; $10.

Mary It. Hyatt to Ida Hell Flake,
lot 27. block 3, llarleta addition to
Molnlla; $10.

Arthur W. Illnnchard to Richard
Dundee, all the timber on a tract of
land on the Andrew J. Vlckera dona-

tion land claim; $1.
N. Hecor Hvatl to !.eon K. Flake,

lot 37. U. Robblna addition to Molnlla;
$10.

William Hammond to U 0. Ice, lot
6. block d. or (Uadatone; $10.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.
Abetraeta of Title Made.

Office over Hank of Oregon City.

The Forty Year Tet
An article must have exceptional

merit to survive for a period of forty
year. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
was first offered to the public In 1X72.
From a email beginning It haa grown
In favor and popularity until It has
attained a world wide rcputaton. You
will find nothing belter for a cough
or cold. Try It and you will under-
stand why It Is a favorite after a per
iod of more than forty years. It not
only gives relief It cures. For sale
by all dealer. (Adv.)

at Mllwaukf In the State of Oregon, at

Loans and discount
Overdrafta, secured and unsecured
Ilonds and warrant

houae
Furniture and fixture
Other real estate owned
Due from approved reserve banks

' Checks and other cash Items
Cnnh on

stock paid
inrpliis fund
tmlivided profits, less expense and
Dividends unpaid
Potal anvlnxs bank deposit
Individual deposits subject to check
Demand certificate of deposit
Canhler checks outstanding
Time of deposit
Saving deposit
(

f TOTAL

I. A. I.. Itolstad, Cashier of the
the above Is true to the
;

and sworn to before
; (SEAL)
J
I
I
I

FEWER AND BETTER

LAWS, HUNT'S

Guy T. Hunt.
(lux T. Hunt, or who r- -

rilv fll.ul lila uelltlon for the llepuii'
Mean nomination ror
III tin auta IcKlalature, waa anked to
become a caildlilliln nuiinreua
Mopln llvlim In hla own aectlon of the

County, Wlioro ll I l"ai aiionn. in
reply to Ibo petition. Mr. Hunt laaued
the following Htatement:

"I uae every lionorabln effort In

aiipMirt of any imuurn that I Iwl la

for the let Intercat or tho people f
llil county and tho atuto at larne, r- -

mirdlea of orlKln.
"We need fewer and better lawa. We

are apcndlnK to" much money yearly
In our county und atate affair for thu

olilalncd.
The t)n-Ko- Code aa rarda road

and hlahwaya need thorouiih revla-lou- .

"I.uwa ri'RardliiR achoola, taiea and
tabor Hhould have careful and Uiouunt.
fill coiialderntlon. If nominated and
elected 1 will ua every effort to the
end that when my work la dona, you
will feel that your confidence and
JtidKtnciit waa not betrayed, end that
you can truthfully and willingly aay
well done.'

(Paid Adv.)

Card of Thjnka.
Mr. I). ('. Font and family wlah to

thank the ti. A. It., the friend and
aliiKer for many favor extended
them In their recent bereavement.
In thu death and burial of their hua- -

band and father, I). V. Pout. They
wlah alao to exprea their approcl
ntlon for the. many beautiful tlurul
oircrlnxa.

Mr. J. II. Carretaon, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Hniry Wetxler, waa op
crated upon Saturday at Ht. Vincent'
lioapltal for appendlcltla. Hhe la rap
Idly Improving.

WANTS DIVORCE AFTER St
YEAR8 OF MARRIED LIFE

After 31 year of marrle life, U U.
Roberts has filed a complaint with the
oounty clerk asking for a divorce from
hla wife, Mary ('. Roberta, charging
that she nagged him and told blm that
aim said she did not love him.

Two other divorce complaint were
filed Thursday. Marie Barnard against
Peter Barnard and lna Flnlcy against
George Ftnley.

0ET8 DECREE
Ida M. Glover was granted a decree

of divorce from John Glover Thurs-
day by Judgo J. U. Campbell.

HERE AT HOME.

Oregon City Citizen Gladly Testify
and Confidently Recommend

Doan's Kidney Pill).

It Is testimony liko the following
that has placed iHmn's Kidney Pills so
far above competitors. When people
right here at home raise their voice In
praise there Is no room left for doubt
Head the public statement of an Ore-

gon City citizen:
Joseph Washington St.,

Oregon City, Oregon, says: "I waa al-

most flat on my back with kidney and
bladder trouble. I waa so lamo and
stiff that I could hardly hobblo around.
It was all I could do to get up In the
morning. My kidney wore Irregular
In action and the kidney accretions
were scanty. I used several boxes of
Doan's Kidney Pills and I soon got
well. I think even more highly of
Doun's Kidney Pills now than I did
when I publicly recommended them a
few years ivko. They have certainly
done me a lot of good."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. FoKter-Mulbur- Co., lluffalo.
New York, sole agent for the United
State.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

the cloee of buelnea March 4th, 1914.

$ 38.067.66
18.74

20.785.6S
11,657.00

2,800.00
2,637.28

24,551.69
70.86

8,129.22

25,000.00
1,700.00

taxes paid 360.62
26.00

841.65

68.034.6:
1,586.50

221.35
4,142.19

16,806.10

$108,717.93

No. 28.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

First State Bank of Milwaukie
Reiource.

Tanking

hand

1 TOTAL $108,717.93
1 Liabilities.
jtanltnl In

certificate

ly

U

fTATK OF OREGON, County of Clackamas, as.

statement

Hubscribed

(lurfleld,

iieprewnum"'

McDormolt,

above - namd bank, do aolemnly awear that
best of my knowledge and belief.

A. L. H0L8TAD, Cashier.
me thl 16th day of March, 1914.

O. WISSINGER. Notary Public.
CORRECT Attest:

PHIUP STREID,
PHIL. T. OATFIELD,
JOHN F. RISLEY,
F. CIRKEMEIER,

Director.

OltnnON CITY KNTKHPKIH13, I'UWW. MARCH 21). 19H.

OREGON CAMPAIGN

OPENS IN APRIL

FORCES FOR STATEWIDE PROHb

BITION SCHEDULE BIO

8PEAKIN0 TOUR

a

PATTERSON AT THELEAD

Dr. Howard H. RuimII, Foundtr of An

Ltagua, Coma to

Oregon City April 9 In

Shlvaly Thaatr.

WKSTKRVIM'K, OHIO, March IB.

(Hpeclnl to the Kiilerirlae.) The
Anil Haloon of America, wnoan
headquartera and general publlahlng
houan la In tnia city, naa aeiermineu
to throw the wholo power of It or
ganization to the aaalatance of the An-

il

I

Haloon League or Oregon and the a

other organisation cooperating with
It for a dry Oregon thl year.

At the recent national convention of
the held at Coliimbua, Ohio,

that body waa completely reorganized.
Prior to that, the national body waa a
looae federation of atate league with-

out much control over local organlra-tlona- .

The reorganised body la a com-

pact machine, In which all of the State
organlzatlona become department of

the national organization. Thl reor-
ganization become effective on June
1. The country la divided Into alxteen
dlatrtcta, at the head of each of which

HOWARD H. RUSSELL

Founder of the Anti-Saloo- League

Is a representative and member of the
national board of trustees. The menr
her of the national board from tha far
Northwest la Hon. Fletcher Homan, of
Salem. Oregon.

The heads of the Oregon state de
partment of the league are Rev. J. H.
Ilennett. president, and Hon. II. L.
Sheldon, superintendent.

The second week In April, the ad-

vance guard of the national spell-bin-

ers will enter the state and conduct
the preliminary aerlea of rallies. The
preliminary campaign will be opened
by the strongest speaker at the com-

mand of the national organization.
There aro several and or-

ators of International fame. Among
them are such aa Hon. Malcolm R.
Patterson, of Tennesse.

and one of the fore-

most orator of the entire south.
Twice was Mr. Patterson elected gov-

ernor of his own state and, until some
moniha ago, h, was the strongest ad-

vocate of the licensed saloon In Am-

erica. He vetoed Prohibition bills
that had passed the Tennessee legis-
lature, pardoned convicted liquor deal-

ers by the wholesale and spoke on the
platform In derense or tne iraae.
Some months ago, he was converted
and Joined the Presbyterian church In

his home city or Mempnis. onortiy
afterwards, he reversed his position
on the liquor question and haa since
fotiRht for Prohibition or tne liquor
traffic with greater fury than he for-

merly supported It.
Robert H. uieen oi

North Carolina Is another of the
governors" who will speak in Denau

of a dry Oregon. Hon. John Q. Nool-le-

at one time candidate for presi
dent on the Prohibition ticket, will be
another of tho "big guns' that will
take part in the Oregon nglit. uiners
who will come to Oregon to take a
hand In the rraras for the national

are Rev. Dr. Purley A. flak-

er, general superintendent or the Anti- -

Saloon League: Rev. George w. Mor
row, of Michigan; Rev. Sam Small, of
Georgia: Ernest H. Cherrlngton, gen
eral manager of the puDltsning inter
ests or the Antl-Snloo- League of Am-

erica: Dr. Howard H. Russell, founder
or the original Anti-Saloo- n organiza
tion; Rev. Edwin C. Dinwiddle, legis-
lative superintendent of the League,
Washington. D. C: William E. John
son, formerly chief officer of the Unit-

ed States Indian Service, now Editor
of the New Republic and managing
editor of tho thirty odd periodicals oi
the League: and the famous baritone
singer. A. M. Thatcher of Chicago.

Because of the Importance of car
rying auch states aa Waahlngton, Ore-

gon and California, League leaders
will uae every effort to make these
states dry. They declare the whole
country west of the Mississippi river
Is ripe for Prohibition. The opening
of the Panama Canal, with the pros
pect of great Increase of foreign pop-

ulation, make It Imperative. In the
minds of League men, to vote the West
dry now.

The second week in April, the ad-

vance squad of national orator will
strike Oregon, and for a week the liq-

uor Interests will be chastised In as
vigorous English as the dictionary has
words for. Patterson

HIS DREAM REALIZED

Wear-Eve- r Hosiery and Paradise
Garter.

We offer for a limited time only, eix
pairs of our finest 36c value Guaran-
teed Hoee and a pair of our well
known Men' Paradlee Garter for on
dollar, postpaid.

You known these hose: they stood
the test when all others failed. They
give real foot comfort. They have no
seams to rip. They never become loose
and baggy a the shape ia knit In, not
pressed In. They are Guaranteed for
fineness, for tyle. for uperiority of
material and workmanship, absolutely
stainless and to wear lx months with-
out holes, or a new pair free.

Don't delay send In your order be-f-

offer expiree.
WEAR-EVE- HOSIERY COMPANY,

Dayton, Ohio.
(Adr.)

and Dr. Pilrloy A, Dakef will begin
tlinlr apeak lug tour at Aahland, April
8. Their other dale are: April 10,

Kugene; April 12, Portland; April 13,

Halem; April 14. Albany.
Hon, John (i.lWooey and George

W. Morrow apeak at but three place!
April , Corvalll; April 10, Oram
Paaa.

I jr. Howard II.' Ruiaell, founder of
the Uwgue, accompanied by Prof.
Thatcher, will apeak at Foreat Orove,
April 8; Oregon city. In Bhlvely'
Theatre, April 9; Iloaeburg, April 10.

Rev. Bam Small, the ramoua Geor-
gia evangellMt enter tho (tale with

aerlea of date beginning at Baker
City on April 8 and ending at Med-for-

April 21.
An elaborate literature campaign I

being planned on the part of the na-

tional organization. It la expected
that headquarter will be opened prole
ably at Portland or Seattle. The

of thl are not finally determined.
The preaent plan I that the literature
campaign will be managed by William
K. Johnaon, who acquired the obrl-qun- t

of "Puyfoot" during hi five
yean' aervlCe a chief of the United
State Indian Service for the nppre-alo- n

of the liquor traffic among
and who 1 well known In the

Indian aectlon of the Northwest.
The theory of thl oort of thing
that when any state I engaged In
contoHt for tatewlde Prohibition,

all tho other atate, acting through the
national organization, come to the res-
cue and focua tho enrgle of the tem-

perance force of the nation upon the
particular tate In question.

PLAN IMPROVEMENT

OF 0ATF1ELD ROAD

A a result of an examination of a
proportion of the Oatfield road north
of Gladstone by the county court
Thursday morning, the highway will
probably be rebuilt soon, ine com-

missioner round the mud and water
so deep that automobiles had become
stuck In It and It was almost Impossi-
ble for even light wBgons to pass
through.

The court had been In the Elwood
country looking over a proposed road
and discovered the condition of the
Oatfield road on their return. "Some-
thing must be done," said one of the
commissioners Thursday afternoon,
"for the road at the present time is

Impassible."
The Oatfield road Is being Improved

south of Island station at the present
time.

FROM PAPER COMPANY

M. M. May, a minor, was awarded
$2,600 Thursday morning by a Jury In
the circuit court in a damage case
asalnat the Hawley Pulp & Paper Co.
The Jury returned Its verdict after de-

liberation of about two and a half
hours.

May alleged that through the condi-
tion of the machinery around which he
was forced to work, his leg waa brok
en Sentember 2. 1913. and that he was
In a hospital until November 14 of
that year. The paper company win
not propably niwal the case.

GOAT BUTTS WOMAN;

FAILS TO GET DAMAGES

The damage stilt of Sarah Stevens
which charges that a billy goat be-

longing to Richard Petzold butted her
November 12, 1IU2, and ao Injured her
so to cauBe great physical pain, was
before the circuit court Thursday. The
case went to the Jury at about 5 o'clock
and a verdict Bgainst the plaintiff re-

sulted.
The plaintiff claimed that due to the

habit of Petzold of allowing his goat to
run at large In the street of the city,
the safety of persons on the afreets of
the city was Jeporized. Petzold Is a
well known butcher here.

EARLY MORNING FIRE

DOES SMALL DAMAGE

A fire of unknown orgin broke out
in a house on the corner of Fifth
street and Railroad avenue at 4:00
o'clock Sunday morning and damage
estimated at $100. The house was
two stories high and was occuied by
Mrs. Joe who rented the upper floor
to Charles Poudfont. At the time the
fire broke out. the lower floor was
not occupied. The fire atarted on the
west side of the building and before
the department could gain control of
It. It had spread to all side of the
house. Poudfont declares that some
one set the house afire.

COURT FILL3 VACANCIES

At a night session of the county
court Thursday the appointing of
clerks and Judscs of election In the
vnrious nrecincts was taken up. and
the list checked over. About one third
ot those who were appointed have no
tified the court that they will be un
able to serve and It waa necessary to
fill the vacancies

FINE FISHER ON CHARGE OF

CATCHING TROUT UNDER SIZE

Alvln Davis waa arrested, taken be
fore the iustice court, and fined
on a charge of having In his posses
sion trout under 10 inches in lengtn.
He Dlead guilty. The complaint al
leeed that Pavis caught the trout
while fishing In the Clackamas river
on Iarch 13.

DIVORCE GRANTED

Vera Boylan was granted a decree
of divorce from U. F. Boylan Satur
day by Judge J. lT. Campbell.

CITY STATISTICS

BORN to Mr. and Mra. John Rauch,
of Willamette, a boy, Sunday even
ing.

HORN to Mr. and Mr. Ray S. Welsh
a ctrl. Monday.

BORN to Mr. and Mrs. U H. Newman,
a boy. weighting 11 pounds.

BORN to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Molt, ot
the Mt. Pleasant district, a boy.

BORN to Mr. and Mr. R. L Furgeson,
a boy. weighing nine pounds

BORN to Mr. and Mrs. Max GoeU, a
boy, Friday.

( ; -- v n

W. F. HARRIS.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for County Commissioner subject
to the will of the voters at tne primary
election to be held May 15.

If nominated and elected. I will con-

duct an honest, open and business ad-

ministration and will do all In my pow

er consistent with my office as a mem

ber of the Hoard of Commissioners lo
reduce taxation, and will give Impar
tial attention to all parte or sections
of the county; will work to tne best
Interests of the axpayers of Clackamas
County at large. I do not believe the
county owes any peraon a free living
without any compensation for value re
ceived. Full value for the taxpayers
money Is my motto without rear or

36
favor.

W. r . HAHKla.
(Paid Adv.)

In the County Court in the State of
Oregon, County of Clackamas. in

In the Matter of the Estate of Asa
Sander, Deceased. of
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned Executrix of the Will
and Kstate of Asa Sanders, Deceased,
has filed her final report In the above
named Court and Hon. H. 8. Anderson,
Judge of said Court has set Monday, he
April 20th. 1914, for the bearing of

said final report and for the settlement
of said Estate. All person Interested
In said estate are hereby Trained to
take due notice of time and place of

said hearing. a
ABF1Y U SANDERS.

Executrix of aforesaid.
C. H. DTE, Attorney.

Dated, 20th of March, A. D., 1914.

FORUM GF THE PEOPLE

RaH District Expenditures.
COLTON. OR.. March 18. (Editor

nf the Enterprise.) In the Weekly En
terprise of February 27 appeared ex-

penditure figures of road district No.

20 since the year luf. staling imi
"District 20 spent il7.792.Dt since isui.
on Its highways, there being 20 miles
of road In district 20."

Rut the writer does not state that
from 1907 till 1911 there were not on- -

y 20 mllea of road but 40 muea in

district 20. Up till that time (1911)

district 66 and 20 were both tinder
No. 20.

i tn state that the money was
nt wiimllv In district 66 as well as

No. 20 up till the time when the dis
trict waa divided.

The narty states that. "In 1913 dis
trict 20 built one mile of plank road
spending over $2300 during that per
iod on all Its road wore:.

There was one and one-ha1- f miles of
plank road built in 1913 and one ana
one-hal- f miles of new road was opened
through timber, most of which was
heavy grading and two new bridges
were built and one repaired, besides
other exnenses.

The writer also seems to favor ais- -

trict 18, but he doe not know mat
neonle from districts 19. 20, 21, 45 and
56 donated work and helped to do the
srradine and that Is why the expendi
ture figures of district 18 show up so
well.

JOHN PUTZ.

Adventlsts and The Bible.

OREflON CITY. March 17. (Editor
of the Enterprise.) In the Calendar of
the First Bantlst Church for Marcn s

is a foreword, containing a number of
misleading remarks concerning the Ad-

ventlsts. Time and apace will not per-

mit us to review each statement, but
we beg leave to consider a few of tne
most Important.

This statement is made, I have nev
er known one to become a Sabbatarian
Adventist who has carefully studied
both sides of the controversy." On
the other hand, we can say that we
have never known one who has
amounted to anything as an Advent
ist who haa not studied both sides of
the controversy.

The writer goes on to say, it
teaches the ancient Sadducean belief
in the "State of the Dead.' " This we
nosltively deny. The Sadducees did
not believe In angels or resurrection
We believe In both as taught by the
Bible. 1. Immortality Is a gift and
not a natural endowment (1 Tim. 6:15
16: Rom. 2:7: 6:Z3). z. mat wnue
one Is dead he is absolutely uncon
scions. (Ps. 146:4; Eocle. 3:19-22-; 9:6-1-

Job 14:7-1- 21). 3. That the
righteousness are called forth from the
grave when Jesus comes and then re-

ceive Immortality. (1 Cor. 15:51-64- ;

1 Thess. 4:16, 17).
Also, our critc goes on to say that

we teach, "tne uoiation neresy or a
legalistic bondage to the law." We
must also, deny this. The Galatlans
were keeping the ceremonial law. (Gal.
3:10.13). which we believe was abol
ished at the cross (Col. 2:14-17- But
the moral law the ten commandments

we believe are still binding. Because,
first It's principles all existed before
Sinai, as all Bible student agree. Sec-

ond, it was spoken to the people by
the voice of God. then written by His
finger upon table of stone (Deut 4:12,
13). Then. Jesus our divine pattern

kept it and taught that It would not
pass till heaven and earth pass. (Isa.
42:21; Matt. 6:16. 17). Also, the
Aostles kept It and taught Us binding
force (Rom. 7:7-1- 14. 25; Jas. 2:10.
11). And last but not least all who
have had an opportunity to know, must
keep God s commandments to enter
heaven. (Rev. 14:12; 22:14.) These
points can not be said of the ceremon-
ial law.

More than that, the Sabbath comes
In as a part of the moral aw. It waa
made In Eden before sin. (Gen. 2:1-3- ).

It was placed in the center of the
decalogue. (Ex. 20:8-11- Jesus taught
that it was made for man and not
merely for the Jew. (Mk. 2:27). He
also taught that It was to be observed
in the Christian dispensation. (Matt
24:20). Paul teaches that It remains.
(Heb. 4:9 Margin). This day that
dates from Eden will continue In Eden
restored. (Isa. 66:22. 33). In view of
these farts let us lay aside our pre-
conceived Ideas and stand on the Bi-

ble and the Bible' only. (Matt 16:9,
13).

A. J. MEIKLEJOHN.
412 Water St, Oregon City,

ASK STATES FOR

VOTE SAYS BORAH

ADVISES WOMEN NOT TO SEEK

AMENDMENT TO FEDERAL

CONSTITUTION

ISSUE IS FAR TOO COMPLICATED at

Senator Says Campaign In States le

Far Better He Bellevee South

Would Not Consent to

Measure

the
WASHINGTON, March 17. After a

vigorous defense of woman suffrage In
the senate today. Senator Itoran, of she
Idaho, shocked suffrage advocates on
the floor and In the galleries by de-

claring it was Impractical and Impos-
sible to obtain the vote for women by
federal constitutional amendment was

He predicted that after 15 year of of
endeavor the woman would renew
their abandoned quest for the ballot A.
before the people of the state, be-

cause In seeking an amendment to the
federal constitution they had loaded Alt.
themselves down with the negro ques-
tion, the Japanese question and a doz-

en other state's rights problems. B.
"You will never carry the required
states ror a constitutional woman

suffrage amendment," he said. andAsserting that the 15tb amendment,
giving the negro the right to vote,
was a blunder in the first place and
now a dead letter, not being enforced

a single state of the union, Senator
Borah asked whether the advocates

the woman auffrage amendment
now nendlng for a moment supposed
the states ot the south would add 2,- -

000,000 to the list of those whom they Mu

must disfranchise.
"Violation ot the law is a bad thing,

added. "It Is demoralizing to the
negro race to place in the constiutlon
rights we do not mean to see they
shall enlov."

the 15th amendment, the senator
declared, waa a blunder, engineered In

spirit of retaliation, with the result
that after the first blusn or sauarac
tlon. the north had connived at the

th' violations of It, The amend
ment infringed on state right and
might furnish a precedent for an
amendment declaring that the right to
hold real estate or attend school had
not been denied because of race or
color.

Oregon City Man
Talks Stern Judge

Out of His Fine

PORTLAND, Ore., Mar. 13. Rev.
P. A. Smith, of Oregon City, who aays
that the ministry doesn't pay well
enough to keep him in food and cloth-
ing, and who is taking a medical
school course, talked himself out of a
$30 fine In municipal court today for
sneeding. Mr. Smith has an auto.
which he hires out occasionally, act
ing aa chauffeur to bolster up the pro-
ceeds of hi ministry Into a living
wage.

Mr. Smith saW he had been driving
an automobile since 1903. but this fact
did not prevent him from speeding
when be heard that his child was
sick in Oregon City and that he must
liurry home from the medical school
Thursday evening. Patrolman Cou-
lter caught him going 30 miles an hour,
which Mr. Smith acknowledged.

Mr. Smith told Judge Stevenson all
bis woes, after the court had decided
that a dollar a mile was a good rate
to assess Mr. Smith and Judge Steven-
son ordered the fine remitted.

W. C. T. U. MEETS

Canby. Ore., March 18. (Special)
The ladle of the W. C. T. U. met at
the home of Mrs. W. C. Clark Tuesday
afternoon and talked over a plan of
reorganizing.

It was also a orewell party. Mrs.
Clark expects to leave for Michigan
soon where she will isit her sisters.
She will probably return to Oregon
after her visit

BAND PLANS ENTERTAINMENT
Molalla, Ore.. March 18. (Special)
The Molalla band will give an enter-

tainment in Tobln's hall Saturday
night.

The program will consist of song se-

lections by quartette, blackfaced com-

edian, choice instrument music and a
sketch. "No New or Cure

for Nervous Prostration."

LOCAL MAN IDENTIFIES
BOYS WHO ROBBED HIM

PORTLAND, Ore., March 18. J. J.
McQulllen, of Oregon City. Identified
Jack Campbell, Will Conley and Frank
Webber as the three boys who robbed
him of $7 and a gold watch Saturday
night at the foot of Jefferson street
after beating him severely and kick
ing him on the face and body when he
was lying on the ground. The three
vouths were arrested by Detectives
Hellver and Tackabery, for alleged
bicycle and other thefts. McQulllen
swore to a warrant.

Notice
The following order of business will

be observed at the regular monthly
terms of th County Court:

Wednesday Reports of road super-

visors and all matters pertaining to
county roads.

Thursday Auditing bills.
Friday Miscellaneous business.
The principal reason for making this

announcement is that one day each
term may be reserved for auditing
bills end accounts. In which the court
may not be interrupted.

Thursday Is the day et for that pur-nos-

and claim presented to the Coun
ty Clerk after twelve o'clock of said
day will be held over to tno succeed
Ing term.

H. S. ANDERSON.

Kickaooo Worm Killer Expele Worm.
The cause of your child' tlla The

foul, fetid, offensive breath The start
ing up with terror and grinding ot
teeth while asleep the sallow com
plexion The dark circles under the
eves Are all indications ot worms.
Kickapoo Worm Killer Is what your
child needa; it expela the worms, the
cause of the child' unhealthy condi
tion. For the removal of seat, atom
ach and pin worms, Kickapoo Worm
Killer gives sure relief. It laxatrre
effect add tone to the general sys-
tem. Supplied as a candy confection

children like It Safe and sure re
lief. Guaranteed. Buy a box today.
Price 25 cents. All druggists or by
maiL

Kickapoo Indian Med. Co., Phlladel- -

phlo or 8t Leuia, (Adv.j

In The Social Whirl

Current Happening of Intereet In

' and About Oregon City

N the presence of about forty rela- -

ve and Immediate frlenn. Mia
Irene Alt, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. T. W. Alt of Handy, became the
bride of Mr. John F. Christians of As-

toria.
The wedding took place Wednesday
high noon, Rev. F. W. Beerman, of

Portland, performed the ceremony, un-

der a bower of greens and roe artis-
tically arranged. -- The bride wore a
charming gown of while slik poplin,
with lace overdrap and decked with
orange blossoms, she carried a bou-

quet of white carnations. Miss
and Miss Marie Koennecke

acted as bridesmaid, the groom was
attended by Mr. Fred Alt, brother of

bride.
Mrs. Christians has resided near

Sandy for a number of years where
has won many friends by her

pleasant manner. Mr. Christian I a
young buslnes man or Clatsop coun
ty- - ....Following tne wedding a reception

given In their honor at the home
the bride's parent, the out of town

guests attending were: Mr. and Mra.
Hlllcbrand, of Astoria; Mr. J.

Schlewe, Miss Schlewe, Mr.
Annie Fischer, Miss Mcna Frey. Fred

Miss II. Baderscher, Mrs. Iwlck,
Miss Marie Koennecke, Rev. F. W.
Ileerman, of Portland, Mr. and Mr. O.

Cleppy, of Pull Run.
After a short wedding trip through

Washington and British Columbia, Mr.
Mrs. Christians will reside at Sea-

side for a while and will then take up
their residence at Astoria.

Maple Lane Improvement
Club Meets Wednesday.

The Maple Lane Woman's Improve-
ment club enjoyed a delightful after- - i

noon Wednesday, when Mrs. Christ
rait entertained In their honor at

their pretty home known as the
"Booster Farm."

After business was taken care of a
social afternoon was spent

Mrs. Muralt. assisted by Mrs. Thos.
Blackburn, Mr. Phillip Hassler and
Mrs. Owlllim, served refreshment to
Mrs. William Rumery, Mrs. Comstoek.
Mrs. 8mith. Mra. F. Parker, Mrs. C. W.
Swallow. Mrs. A. J. Lewis, Mrs. O.

Cook. Mrs. O. Cone, Mrs. Fred Hen-rl- cl

Mrs. William Llndau, Mrs. H.
Robblns, Mrs. D. J. Thorne. Mrs. Hor- -

ton. Mrs. L. Mautz, Mrs. ueorge aiig-hell-

Mrs. E. W. Smith. Mrs. John
Muralt Mr. P. Hassler. Mrs. Tnomaa
Blackburn. Mrs. G. Gwlllim, Mr. C.

Muralt, Misses Beulah Hornschub,(
Mary Davis, Minnie Biuhm, Evelyn
Hassler. Janet Gwlllim, Glayds Pagen-kop- t

and Myrtle. William Comstoek
and Richard Gwlllim.

Two eru easing contest were new,
Mrs. Herbert Robblns and Mrs. Doug-

las Thorne were the lucky contestants.

Nebraska Couple Are
Quietly Married Here.

Recree L. Blltner. of Pawnee, Ne
braska, and Miss Emma K. Priea, ot
Omaha, Nebraska, were quietly mar
ried Wednesday afternoon at 3 o ocick
at the manse of the Presbyterian
church, by the pastor. Rev. J. R.
Landsborough. Mrs. George Ely and
Mrs. Mathila Charman were the only
witnesses. Mr. Giltner has been In
Oregon since October and Mis Pries
is only a recent arrival, they were
old acquaintance In their Nebraska
homes. Mr. Giltner" father was the
first Presbyterian minister In Nebras-

ka and his eldest sister was the third
white child born In Nebraska.

Mrs. Giltner wore a travelling suit
of gray broadcloth and carried Wiles
of the valley, she wore a black picture
hat.

Mr. and Mrs. Giltner may make their
home In this part of the state.

To Make Arrangement
for Aster and Dahlia Fair.

Arrangements were made at a meet-

ing Monday evening held in Mt Pleas-
ant Commercial club rooms by the
club for an aster and dahlia fair to be
given In the fall. The dates were not
decided at this meeting dui win oe
given out later.

It is expected that the teachers will
cooperate with the members and a
Juvenile fair will be given at the same
time.

Arrangements are completed for the
annual interdenominational Sunday
school convention of the Oregon City
district, to be held In the Gladstone
Christian church Friday, April 3.

Speakers will be there from Port-
land, including the state workers, Rev.
Mr. Phillips, Mrs. Ormsby and Miss
Olive Clark, Some of the best local
talent will assist In the work of the
convention one of unusual Interest A

book will be presented to the Sunday
school sending the largest number of
delegates.

EVPRY WOMAN SHOULD

HAVE THIS SET

Our Milady's Combination Toilet Per
fume Set

This contains 5 of our most popular
preparations.

Bottle Milady'e Perfume
Large Bottle Milady' Shampoo .

1 Cake Milady' Cuticle Soap
1 Jar Milady' Rose Cold Cream
1 Sifter Box Milady' Talcum powder

You know these preparations, tney
are famous for their pure qualities
and agreeable odors. They are being
old the world over at from 50c to

$1.00 for each preparation. Your deal
er would charge you not less man
$2.50 for the set and we are offering
it to you for a limited time only for
$1.00.

VANITY PURSE FREE
FREE if vou will send in your order

now we will send you absolutely free
with this set. One Simulation German
Silver Vanity Purae, New York La-te- et

Craze. This purse is of striped
design, two ball clasp, with cable link
chain Silkollne lined, one side contain
half Docket other side with pring
coin holders, dime, nickel and quarter.

We will send Milady s Set complete
with Vanity purse if you order at once
for $1.00. We ell you direct. Order
now today.

Agents need not write.
Send ten cents in stamps to cover

posture. Send $1.00 coin or money
order

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO.
Dayton, Ohio.

(Adv.)


